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10 THE COURIER,

MUSICAL MENTION

It may be interesting to know the per
sonelle of the present Philharmonic

which", while comparatively
small, is effect it. us was abundantly
demonsttatcd on Wednesday. Id orcier
to undeis'and the make up of the mod-

ern orches'ra, it is ne:rssary to know
that it consists of three bands the
string quartet, the woodwind and the
brasses besides instruments of percus-
sion not to be included in any of the
regular divisions. Each of these quar-
tets is in a way independent and effect-iv- e

alone, hence the modern orchestra
takf n as a whole is tin most effective of
instrument, capable of a wide variety of
tone color and infinitely varied expres-
sion. In our orchestra the string quar-
tet is made up as follows:

Your first violins playing treble.
Four second violins playing alto.
Four violas playing tenor.
Two 'cellos playing baritone.
Two contra basses playing base.
It will be seen that the string orches

tra is capable of placing in full harmony
without the assistance of the rest of the
band. Next in importance in the mod-

ern orchestra comes what is called the
"woodwind.' In our orchestia one im-

portant instrument the bassoon is at
present absent. The ensemble is as fol-

lows: .

Two flutes playing treble.
One oboe playing alto.
Two clarinets playing tenor.
(Absent, one baasoon playing bass.)
One piccolo playing high treble.
The woodwind choir in our band,

while fmail, is effective. The brasses at
preheat consist of

Two cornets playing the higher parts.
Three French horns playing the mid-

dle parts.
Two trombones and one bass tuba

playing the lower parts.
Of instruments of percussion the ket-

tle drams one pair in our orchestra
are instruments having definite pitch,
playing baw; and there are besides, one
bass drum, one snare drum, one pair of
cymbals, one triangle, all instruments
without definite pitch, but effective in
climaxes. It will be noted that in ar-

ranging these instruments the conductor
is under the necessity of placing them
so that

1. The instruments may mutually
support one another.

2. The audience shall recieve the best
combination of tone. Weak toned to
the front, strong toned to the rear.

3. Instruments must be placed so as
to be in full view of the director.

The following diagram may be of val-

ue inusderstaading our orchestra:
Instruments of percussion.

Contra bas3
Woodwind Brasses

Cell: Violas
First violin Second violin

Director.
The program of Wednesday was light

and varied, popular in its general char
acter.
Hagenow that so smooth and finished a

rewarded his efforts. Ex-tend-

comment upon individu-
al numbers is unnecessrry, as all
wera pleasing and tuneful. Per-

sonally, I enjoyed march of
Sousa and the Waltz of Ross as much
as any. We shall await with interest the
next concert, when a number of selec- -

praao. The violinist played
with beauty of tone, excellent phrasing
and technical wish could
say as much for the singer of the even-

ing This can be said: She sang
with taste was true the pitch.
This high But from the stand-
point of tone production and phrasing.
the fcieger left sauch to be desired. It

A&Jr-- i.

is a good sign of growing interest in ar-

tistic matters that so large an audience
was present. Lincoln may be I had al-

most said is the most highly educated
community west of the Missouri river.
Wo are fortressod and bul-varke- d with
Reboots. Let us add the aesthetic to tho
purely intellectual, and welcome any
help to this consummation so devoutly
to be wished for. J. It.

The Ideal Mandolin Club, under the
direction of Mrs. Louisa M. Allen, gave
an attractive concert at the Second
Presbyterian churgh on Friday evening
cf last week.

The church was well filled with an
appreciative audience, who recalled most
of the per for mere foran "encore."'

The selections of the club were bright,
well chosen and plated in good time.
The songs given by .Miss Teresa Sallo
a young singer from Beatrice, were
greatly enjoyed and heartily applauded.

The of Miss Edna Eaton,
and the banjo duett of Messrs. Chap-
man and Franklin, also found favor.

The concert which was October
29th, at the Matinee Musicale Kcoms,
under the management of Mrp. Frame
Smith for the benefit of Holy Trinity
church, proved an artistic and financial
success.

The general verdict seemed to be that
the only fault of the program was its

The Bucjrus Mandolin Club which
placed three attractive numbers, is
steadily gaining in confidence.

The best work was in the "County
Fiddler" and "Brewster Waltz," both
catchy, bright selections. Tho "Crad'e
Song" which finished the program was
daintly rendered, but the more com-
plicated harmonies were not cleat ly de-

fined; apparently the fault of the secand
mandolins. Lika all so-cal- led simple
music, this bit of Manser's is difficult to
interpret.

Miss Hoover gave two beautiful piano
numnere, aTjrilliant "Ballad" by Chopin,
and a "Melody" by Paderewski, the lat-

ter interpreted with great delicacy and

Mrs. Lippincott, as usual, delighted
the audience, giving two eongs and a
cuett with Mr. Haydn Myer. The duett
was much enjoyed, as Mr. Mjer's and
Mrs. Lippincott's voices blend
musically.

The names of the accompanists,
were unfortunately omitted from the"
program, 'were Miss Hollowbush and
Mr. Randolph.

NOTICE.
(First October 23.)

Notice is hereby given that William
W. Lottridge. Harry P. Hermance. and
John N. C. Lottridce. nuiBuant to th

ROY'S DRUG STORE
Corner Tenth and P Streets.

Soaps, Stationery and Toilet Articles.
Tablet and Sclfool

WM
Ladies' black calf coin toe bal at ... - S2..n0
Ladies' brown Titan calf, coin toe ball 3.00
Mens' box calf, coin toe ball 3.00
Mens' seal train coin toe ball 3.00

As lltSO O St.

tion shall not exceed two thirds of the
amount of its capital stock.

Seventh. The corporation shall be
managed by a board of directors con-siBti- ne

of three persons, who shall be
the officers of the corporation, and shall
be designated: first, President, second.
Vice president, third, Secretary and
Treasurer. The Board of Directors
may elect a general manager for the
corporation, who may or may not be a
stockholder therein."

William W. Lottridce,
Harry P. Hekmance,
John N. C. Loitridce,

By F. W. Woods, their Attorney.

S. L. Geisthardt, Attorney. US-15- 0 Burr
Block.

NOTICE.
(First publication October 9.)

United States Circuit Court, District cf
Nebraska.
At a session of the Circuit Court of

the United States for the district of
Nebraska, continued and held pursuant
to adjournment at the court room in
th.3 city of Lincoln on tho Gth day of

18D7, present, the Honorable
W. H. Muncer. Judsre nresidinc. thi

most ro'lowing among other proceedings were
I1HU HUH uuue, W'WIi:
Francis C. Faulkner as"

Assignee of the Con-- 1

necticut River Sav- - ,.,

ant.
o -- .vu.jj.niu- i Tn ..

vs. I

George E. Timblain. ot. ,
al., Respondents. t

ORDER OX ABSENT DEFENDANTS.
Now on this Gth day or October, 1807,

at the October 1S97 term of said court,
it having been made to annear to thi

laws of tho state of Nebraska, ham htrh. satisfaction nf thp nnirl rnnrt that h; ;.
ciated themselvs3 together as a cortwra- - a suit to enforce a mortgage lien by for--
tion, and have adopted articles of incor-- closure on real property within the Dis- -
poraton. providing among other things trict of Nebraska, and that Benjamin A.as follows: Gibson is defendant herein, and is not

First. The name of the corporation an inhabitant of and has not been foundshall be The Lincoln Coal Mining Com- - within said district, and has cot volun- -
pany" tarily appeared in this suit, now on mo

oecond. The nnncinal daco of trans- - tion of S. L. Gpisthmvlf enlist, t fh
It is to the credit of Mr. August ? ',tB business shall be at Lincoln, complainant, it is considered by the

performance

the

is

Perfumes,
Supplies.

ml" e aDa oraerea mat said defendant,
Third. The business of the corpora- - Benjamin A. Gibson, ba and he hereby

tion shall consist in the mining of coal, is ordered to appear and plead, answer
fire clay, and minerals, and in the own- - or demur to the bill ofmg and leasing or any real estate or per- - complaint on or before the Gth day ofsonal property necessary for the carry-- December, 1897, and that in default
ing on of said business, and the doing of thereof, an order be entered in this cause
all acts or things to or taking said bill pro covfenso. Jt isnecessary for the proper conducting of further
said business. Ordered. That at least twenty days

Fourth. The amount ot thecapital before said Gth day of December, 1897, astock of thp rarnnratinn cltall a Tim mnv nf thin nnls. V. ...,) ....- - :ttions from the greater composers is Thousand Dollars (82,000.00) and shall Benjamin A. Gibson wherever round, if
promised. The soloists for the first con- - be divided into twenty shares or One practicable, and also upon the person or
cert were Mr. Charles Hagenjw, violin- - ,Do,Ia,re (8100.00) each, and persons in possession or charge of the

and Mrs Charles K. so- - S , .LuI,y 8ubscr,bed for and paid iu real property described in the complain-ts), tn mmml.nn.ml,n nPhiuin info hill f mn,ni.;nt : u. i.
admirably

facility. I I

much
and to
praise.

recitation

given

brevity.

expression.

which

Publication

October.

"

Urouha.t
-- - -- - -- -- -- -. -- . xuo.uoo, --- ...... """(""" " auj mere ue,
nd shall be non assessable. or in lieu copy of this order
Fifth. The corporation 6b all com- - be published for six consecutive weeksmence business on the 23th day of Sep- - in The Courier of Lincoln, a news- -

tember, 1897, and shall continue in busi- - paper published and in general circula- -

nes3 until the 23tb day ot September, tion in Eaid district of Nebraska.
1917, unless sooner dissolved by the W. II. Mcnrer,
written consent of two thirds of the Judge,
stock holders holding two thirds of the The United States of America )
stock of the corporation. District op Nebraska. ss'

bixth. The hiehest amount of indebt- - I. Oscar B. Hillis. Clerk nf th Pi mi if

1
kamraroo

Ieri:iris Slicldon,

complainant's

appertaining

I?UD1d"!d.

thereof.thata

trict-o- f Nebraska, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing is a true copy
of an order entered upon the journal of
the proceedings of said Court in tho
cause therein entitled; that I have com-
pared the same with the original putry
of said order and it is a true transcript
therefrom and of the whole, thereof.

Witness my official signature and the
seal of said court at Lincoln, in said
district, this Gth day of October, 1897.

seal. Oscar B. Hillis,
Clerk.

&amt Time,
Tlgoiagli. Cars.

To Omaha, Chicago, and points in
Iowa and Illinois, the UNION PACIFIC
in connection with the C. & S. W. Ry.
offers the best service and tho fastest
time. Call or write to me for time cards
rates etc. E. B. Slosson,

Gen. Agent.

WHEN YOU WEITE

TO YOUR EKIENDS
who are coming west to
visit you. just add a post-
script like this: "Be sure
and take the Burlington
Route. It's much the
best."

You are quite safe in
doing this because our
service from Chicago. Pe-
oria. St. Louis, and Kan-
sas City, in fact all east-
ern, southeastern and
Mmtliern cities is, just as
good as our service to
those iKtints. And that,
as everyone who is ac-
quainted with it will tes-
tify, is the lest there is.

Tickets arid timetables
on application at B, & M.
depot, or .city office, cor-
ner loth and O streets.

Gorjce "W.

BANK.

NEB.

S. H.
President.

D. G. Wing,

Bonnell,

nlERIGHN EXCHANGE NATIONAl

LINCOLN",

Bcenuam, A. J. Sawyer,
Vice president

Cashier.

CAPITAL 8250,000.

Directors A. J. Sawyer, S. II. Burn
ham. E. Finney, J. A. Lancaster, Lewis

ednesstobe contracted by the corpora- - Court of the United Slates for the dis- - son. O. 6. Wing. S. W." Bu'rnham.
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